RED ACES CHANT SHEET v3.0 MARCH 2017
1- (Tune of “We are the Mods”, The
Who/Quadrophenia)
We are the Reds, We are the Reds
We are we are we are the Reds (repeat)
2- Drum Chant
L! (Boom) L-U!! (Boom Boom)
We arrrrrrrre L-U-F-C (Boom Boom) (Repeat)
3- (Tune of “Ole Ole Ole”)
Ohhhh Lane oh Lane oh Lane oh Laaaaaane
Oh Lane, Oh Lane
4- (Tune of “My Darlin’ Clementine”)
Lane United, Lane United, oh we love you, yes we
do, Come on Red now, get ahead now, and leave
the _______ black and blue!
5- (Tune of “Glory Glory Hallelujah”)
Glory glory, Lane United (x3)
Red Aces cheer you on
Glory glory, Lane United (x3)
Red Aces won’t stay calm!

6- (Tune of “Johnny Comes Marching Home”)
Red Aces marching on again, ha-rah, ha-rah
Red Aces marching on again, ha-rah, ha-rah
Red Aces marching on again
We’ll sing and stomp until the end
And we’ll all sing proud when ________ go limping
home!
7- (Tune of “Piano Man” – Billy Joel)
Well it’s 7 o’clock on a Saturday
And the Red Aces smell like a beer
And they’re quick with a joke
And to pop off some smoke
Oh man aren’t you glad that you’re here!
So give us some goals, Lane United lads
Give us some goals tonight
‘Cause we’re all in the mood for a victory
And you’ve got us feelin’ all right
(La la la la la, la la la laaaaaaaa, la la)

8- (Tune of “I Wanna Be Sedated”- Ramones)
Gimme gimme gimme gimme some goals
I root for Lane United
Doin’ our thing away or at home
I root for Lane United
Waiting for the match day, out at Willamalane
Hurry hurry hurry, before we go insane
We can’t control our smoke bombs
We can’t control our flames
No oh oh oh oh oh!!!!

10- (Tune of “TNT” – AC/DC)
L-U-F-C, we’re dynamite! L-U-F-C and we’ll win that fight
L-U-F-C, we’re a power load! L-U-F-C, watch us explode!
(Oi Oi Oi optional)

11- (Tune of “Ring of Fire” – Johnny Cash)
Our love…..for Lane supreme
When you hear…..the Red Aces sing
Fueled….by cold Oakshire
We sing…..and we’ll never tire
Lane U NI TED we’re comin’ like a fire
And if you think you’ll win our Reds will soon deny ya

Ba ba ba ba, ba ba ba ba ba, I root for Lane United
Ba ba ba ba, ba ba ba ba ba, I root for Lane United!
9- (Tune of “My Sharona” – The Knack)
<Drum riff lead-in x 4>……..Lane United
<Drum riff lead-in x 2>……..Lane United
<Drum riff continues>
Hooooooooo-ohhhhhhhh, Lane United (x2)
La la la Lane United (x2)
Lay-yay-yay-yay-yay yane…….WOOOOOOO!

And it burns burns burns
Love for United……for you we’re wild
The taste…..of goals so sweet
Scored from…….Red heads and feet
We’ll follow you….so far and wide
Ohhhhh……Lane United pride
<chorus>

